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Women's Ski

CLASSIFIED

bJJ mail
Classified Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 211
AllHlqtlcrnue, N.M. H'llUG
tl7

Rnh•~: tOt' pvr worfl, $1.00 rninjmum.

'l'l'nn~: Pnynwnt rnu"'t be mndl' 1n Cull
prior to in~Ntion
Wherl': Jaurnn!ism
:!II&

Intramurals Schedule

ADVERTISING

pr

ndvf!rti"€'ment.
Buildang, Room

SOCCER TOURNAMENT-October 28, 29-Ail day
FOLK DANCE-Oetob<'t' 27~7:00-9:00 p.m.--Johnson Gym
Rm. 1 H4~Co·recrealional
BOWLiNG:

51

l'Eil!:iO!'<ALS

11

J.A'l'IN AM!-:IIll'AN GIRL EXCHANGE><
!' H 1\ {' 'f I C }';
C'ONVI.;HSAT!ONAJ,
~PANI~II fur fl•t•t• ruum'l'o:wl. ~F
r,·.til7, ~-!i 1qn.
10 ·311
1Hi: \\'A Y OF TJH: WCl!!K. Knuw Tl!Y
~df. Ftll' initatil' n·vit•w. ~t•nd ;,o~· t'lllH
ur ~;tatm• tu: EON. Box :i~l~, :ti:1t\
f'olo.
};,,utll
1Jroa•1way. l•:nv.J~·woo•l.
~11110,
10/24

\VHY !\U: 'l'~BlltD l'lt~t•itn"· 'flnm;., Ji'ri.,
~at. Ma~ljllt•r:ttl~ Bnll ~nturt1ay. Pri?r-<.

uar~ :t On· 'ul'l. uf wnrld'·~ ht: :t :''tl~'a
•iivim~ tm untmwht•tl ••nral nt,,l lll ( nr1h
ur hil>t' nptivnal h.]at~~l lmi'l'hw:
t'"t'lll"-ill'l :tt nr1 ~-,tr:l l'klr;~t'. ALI. 1!'4'l'I.tl~l\"E r:th• an unlwln·\·ahh• $1!Hi.
Ct·rlif>l'~ltivn n .. aib1•1r priHr tu tiPNtrUlrl' ad immt••liatl'ly, Nmtn('t: I.nrrY
~l'"-4t:ll~ ur ~ 1:.!·7ti:!2 tot]ny!
10 '21i

lllall

l'OHFWN CAll HEI'AIHc All tYJ'"' of
rl·NJ.ir-{ un B1H', Itn1tan, JnJltlrll'-1E',
(h·rrnan. nwl Ji'n•nrh. JJny or Hight.
~·t:!-ti!",\lli,
Hl 1211
iiJJAHE lHl-l;;<I.:Ntlll'l'll V f\J.l,EY, 1htlr fUrlli~IHtl, lir(1)1]rtC'(', }Rf1l: KVht
$21Hi; l"'mnd, J•:xt. &71lG or ~~~~-{,~;~5

wi:~I·~l·:I)ToYH ·r;-th;-c'hil-!1 Cnr<> Ccn-

tl•r in Tit•1·ra Amnrilln. If }'Oil hnn• nny
•.••an• ttw '• 11!t•a·;l' cnll tin> t'hiM C'nr('
Co·UI1 1 27'i-2(i.1R.
t!n

AGOnA.-'fh(' ~I~~~tthi~~rl intl~nte

frit•ncl i" nn intimate £ri£1nd. The next
bP:.t thing i" FOOH.'OOl' who treat!' you th('
Rnm(' wn:n ~omf'one who l'an know whnt
jtq lik£> from }'OUr sid(l, but i~n·t nni'o'e
nl,oul vou. That's wPnt AGORA tri{'<l, to
do. AGORA tnlks, Jiqtens and coumu>t~.
if von wnnt it. Call or com(' in N\V
Coinrr Me'"n Vi'itn. 277-3013.
tfn

Sup<>r Fl'Clsh
Holly Rollers
•[.;i.·o-iti> 11i.~1,.up~·~\:- tirt·~. nl£'l'll~h·nlly Tht' Asst. om pt>rs
~-nmul, s:w11, 24:i-41:\ll:,___
10::!4 The Heads
lt\-~PJ<:~<:n
BICYCJ.J<~g. ~torlt r£•,1lu•tion
t.ah•. All \lilw:t ~10 nff nln-ady low FOOTBALL- Flag
l'rkt•.-.. ~upt•rin ~~oto, Fnkun Sl1f1, !'i'I(':-<- OC'tobt•l' z:l-Monday
h·an Bimt'"' M·mi~pro Sllll. Ct~.ll Ilh·k
ATO tA)
llnlll·tt nfh•r 2 p.m. 2!il1-:!"i'l~·l.
10 .'31) -1:00
-n•:Ar. STI.lllENT to STlTilENT-~Ilin FOOTBALirToueh
mond,., rn~tom mountint~~ nt inH~tm(lnt
r,riN'"'· Chnrlil'. 2GP:~3R9G. --~-- 10/27 Octobl.'l' 23-Monday
Law School
l'Ini•:WO('Jil AND SOCOHHO AI.FAI.FA 5:00
FO(~ ~AI.lt Stud1mt owne-d bU!;inr~R, 5:00
Cranks
247-!11711.
10127 Octob('r 2·1-Tuesday
-----~--1!171 Sl'ZtllO ~!ill. J.ikP 1ww, Ju"t hou~=:ht 5:00
I Phclta Thi
car, hilw mu.:.t he !'<old. Mnlu• ofTPr. Cnl1
2:1~~~r;~ nfh~~~~p.m~~· -~--]_0/20 5:00 NIWTC
NJo:W 1'.172 ModC"l noml' brnnd sewing October 25-\V('dnesday
mnrhinr, ciC'IUXf' full flized hern•y duty 5:00
*Delta Sigs
rnm·hirw. Jt~t1ulppcd to zig-t.arr, blnd
NROTC
twm. fnnt"y stitch. ~trctrh sew, etc, 5:00
\Vhil£'1 they lu"'t• 34~.95 cnrh with 20 October 26~Thursdny
,Y('ar warrunty nt United Jo"rcir.ht Sales,
**Figi
3!1:.!11 Rnn M~~.. ~:Ip~____,_ ______
uE 5:00
***Phi
Dells
5:00
WF.!~W-~~US, gr('at C'On<liUonJ phone

·r;.--i:JNM •tudent~l

tfn

I.O!'T & FOllND
-~--~

J."(if'ND: Pair mt'n't< prf':.{'riJ'tion r:Jnq"<'·"
hlm:1\- frnm(', nNH' ~tntin'"l A Pn~t Offii'<'
un C(lrndl ~}·;. Mn)-' cbim at Rm. 205
10 '27
Jtmrnn1i·•rn.

}.:nllNll ~ IUn~l~ ~~~1(' k·itt~ nr~~ f'rntrnl
nnt\ llcivn·.itv.
Mtllfltll,

zr.Oj .. uxa.

~ih·rr rollnr wit11

1'<'1l
10.127

}·oT1Nll: Hrittnny P.tlnni<'l, malr, nl,rtut 1
Yt·nr 11M. l11~Un'•l by nuh'• ln·ol:f'n lf'g
l~t'al' ()nrrrtn~ }.oUt t~l' (~C,.ttnt~t llnlton
Aninml ltrnpitnl or C'D\1 24~·\12:11. 10.'2i
S{~Jif:TANTIAI. nwnrt! for rC"tUrfl or
lu•c,l-.•; ;.m•t r-r rln·;.• nuh'-1 mi+:ir:r.- from
t~ar~wt· a1 !.:11r. ~f:ltlf•'r•l ~K
nn 1Jlll'"'th~tt1 n -l.t tl. ~:t4 .. ;;1~:1-.;.

anytimC" nfter 7 p.m. 2116-1119.

N11 nom_r;:,

111 27

l•'OPNJJ~

Mnn' 1 T1'l"t' -~-·riptin~l '·Hnr.la ·p":
f,,nrl•l at f,.,,ndl r·:1.n:1. ~'•:'-~"r.l. 111 !;1~

''on('nt syst('m'l, 2211 watt amplifier with
AM-FM Rl(>r('o radio pr('cbion 8~trark
J)Jnyc:r. Dr(UXC OSR <l ..speed T('{'Ord
l.'hnnr.c>r with rucinr: d£>vic(', nnti~skntc
rontrt1l, dinmond styJuq nuC'dl(', with 3~
way nir "ll"fH,'n~•ion RJ1Nikers with horn ..
dt•fu-.;l'f• All thi~ for only $11J9.tl5. Sny
!l:ou'\·~ ~ct•n thi'l nd in th£1 Lobo nnd
rl'rPiVc>-- -2 record~. 1 frN• R tra"k tnr<>
nnli 3 I'Hir' of df'lllXt' R\('f('(J hrndphOO('J

with a·Hu•tahl(' •mlum(' rontrol-~. t~tNCO
mono swih·h nncl 10 ft. coil('tl rord with
\'~Jdl llllf•'hn~t· of thif-0 romponcnt. Hurry
whilt• thc·y !a>.~t. llnitctl Frcir,ht Snl<""•
!1'1:.!11 ~tm Mnt('o NT·~.
t!n
-t.r:·xrn.Y ('AH I.in['o1n rontin£'ntal run·;,
lnnl;.-. }l£'rfN~t. call 2~1tl.~l:!f13. ~r,fJ ..'H3i'.
10/27
---~~---~--

~

l~t'i':.! ~lrzr~-KI=-;;i.o -wat£'r -roo1~;1.- Half
fn.iri1:1-':' :!nrut rni!e;;. Pt•rf<'r<L Mu:t r:rll.
$141iH, Nl'~~Jtinlllt•. rontnrt l.n.rry, 242'Ht:..;~.
10/26

COOK'~

----~-

]il

:-\lt

-\VANTf~ll. Neat
-

-~

-

\\"AITHE~~

Tiri-:11\Jo' \I. Clll:l~l"IA~ l'J!Jo:;<ENT ft•<
flit' to';f' ..:-l:q !n~·~
.... !,H, A t11-·f.(1!l[ll_ vnr ..
tr:1H 1'1'1-!I•JYr:ti 1~. ~1~~. ~1;; .. 1q':'~Fl :10
~l-Cl'fi!Fll T!Wl 'J(Eit~ WE~T ,., ill nw,·o
~:(l!l !•:'nl~lmt~ ,f.i .. ~aw•p :HA·H~l2. lfll26

NI•:}.llEll: ~~mKnnc·-·~'-~th-f~~~-}ifi~;l nnd
m1 ·l md:1·n! 1ira,,-infY nliliti£'-• to l'Ut m'!r'
i·kn·· t•r. paJlf·r. E1l. ~."i:i·'i~;IIJ.
10'3'l

iJt~~EJtTA'flON~. <l:tnHty t~Jihil-~ hy C'X•
tr!o(M q -·rdary, 2:ir. .. ~H~.
10:24

PA!'~PORT, IM~IIGRATioN:·inENTtFi
Photo.

Fn<t.

lne•Ponr.ive,

p]('aqin~- NPnr VNM. CntJ 2t.6-2444, cr

rome to li17 Girard Dh·d. NE.
t!n
coME. WOilf:l!ll' JF.RUS. sun.l;;f-;lo-,~-n
am 1701 Gold SE.

.~)

t!n.

:'lNir~rrnnro('

r' '::iin ..i. 11 a.m.-2 J!.m. Ir:r1uirl' !.tan ..
, it', lt1 .!(l'l!'nnt.
\h ~fl

1r.

~IINI-:-'KJI(TJ>:Il

C;!TU.~.

l'nrt·timro.

Call :!:-.~~-·.•·~r.w. f:t~Ol Gih-.ml ~I·: for int~-·r·~·~t \"i.

\!I:'< :EI.L\:"F.OFS
- ·. - -

--~

CT.UHS OR GROUPS that
tnl•nt o! their nt"tiviti('B
f;£1'l'ld th(l in formntlon to
column~ Jour. Bld2'. Rm.

- - - " - - - ----='

wnnt announ<'~
nrc ntlvtsed to
the Lobo Trips:
158~

F<iR RE'iT

ffi•mT

FFMAI.E~--;;;,;;1~-hodroom piotr

nC"ar l'NM- --Jnnunry, 277-32~4.

C'ITADET. APARTMf:NTS,
$1:\!) ..$]!-i'\ utilitk'< }laM, di·;(~ount for
lra'-C', di•:rount U"'til fn<'ilitir;4 nre ('Om~
pklt•. Mo·l rurni.,.hirw ... plu~h t':ltl"~C'tinr:t
~wimmin~; rool, di.,hwnC~.hr-r, di~~ro~al.
rcrri:ntitm ronm lutmtlry room. \Va1l.in~
di~tn~ct• to UN~L f"orncr of tJnlv .. &
Intlian Srhool !ld. NI~. ~42-18G4: 2·13-

2404.

(t' I

t])

c:

DAILY

t])
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Wednesday, October 25, 1972

B:ve

vs

Ililt>grated ·l

vs

Pikes

2?12 Centrol S.E

266-2336
VS
VS

Asstompl.'rs
Armadillos

vs

Sh:n·key's Squad
Yanks

VS

1\fnriJn Gwld

ram<! Ita
Mtldii'Til .1r~a

VS

to be decided
Sharkey's Squad

vs
vs

to be decided
lo be decidPd

vs

I

I

*(Ali-U) Championshipc-Ciass C
**(A/1-U) Championship-Class B
***(A/1-U) Championship~C/ass A

l

I

Kiva Club
The Kiva Club will meet Oct.
24 at 7:30 p.m. at 1812 Las
Lomas NE. All Native Americans
and friends are invited.

Mary Walters
District Judge Mary WaltPrs will
be al the Newman Center from 6
until 8 p.m. on Oct. 26, speaking
on justice in Albuquerque.

Exclusive Showings
This Friday Through Sunday Only

Costa Gavras
Who gave us "Z"
nowglvesus

"The Confession"

10.126

Tin: NEW

51

L/- ~

c:

u

--~-~--------

HEI.PJ.:Il. Nmt nprrarnnrr rr·

li:l~rt-•1. !'i p.m ... •J:~u t•.m. JnquirC' nt
!\1m:tdP'~ Itt· ,taurant, C'r·!ltral & Giror,J.

~; ~~F:ll\'IC'ES

rATION.

Vb

v.rrli

i!

New Mexico

10/24

JU~T --,~-~:n:ivEn lo--,;ow~~tor~.;--.:;~-

or

New Mexico.

Rolling Stoners
Diablos

-

stnff. Nominal [f'l'S. Furni1'lhl'tl hy fiUnlifi<'d
Jaw RturlcntR
the Cliniral Lnw Program
under sUpl'rVision of Stnff attorneY Of
tTNM t.aw St"hool. Call 27'1·2~113 or 277·
:1fi04 Cor o,pnointml'nt. SnonQorcd by thr
As.~~;Minted Students of the University of

21

vs
vs

VS
vs

1 0/2!i--I ndependenl 8:30p.m.

ltl/27

Counseling

vs

vs
vs
vs

LL -11 3 (.')' u)
/)H

Academic and personal
counsl'ling an• availabll' thmugh
SAE
t!w spcrial service program. Low
Phi Sigma Kappa no. 1 inC'onw studPnts who nccd th<•s••
Phi Sigma Kappa no. 2 servi<"<'S may take advantage. The
Phi Deft.s no. 1
office is al Mesa Vista 2013 or by
Phi Dclts no. 2
calling
277-3506.
Sigma Chi no. 1

6:ao p.m.

Sigma Chi no. 2
Bye
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Lambda Chi no. 1
Lambda Chi no. 2
Pikl'S

l~II~H FORD PANEL C''(t•rllt-'nt ml'chnnh•nl1v. V~ory nkL' loohint~. $!jllil, Jlavi1l:
!!ri:i~l:tM, 1;~H Valt•ndn.
10.'30

CFHTlFIEil ~C\'BA Il!VEH~. Trip tn
Briti"h Hnw111r:1·• Ilt'l~•·mh£•r ~1 to ,Jrm ..

i:Eci'Ai-sF.nvir-Es

I0/2t>~FI'at~mity

FOil SALE

Anyone in le res Led in the
women's ski team should contact
Na11cy at 266-47:-!3. Dry Janel
practice will begin soon.

31~, '7'6(!

10131

"!1"'"'"'"~-~-=-,-=~---·l

FOR SALE

1,71l RrZt!KI Tr12fl, excdl<>nt <'onrlition,
DESPERATE. Jo:voninr:<, ~42-MIO. t!n.
P:f:t.rGEoT 10~spH1l rat('r. 3 mo. old.
Brand new condition. SlOO. 2G~-R773
10/25

CONrlio.llJo:i.T-·fNAV/\Jm.A~

turquoi;:<', tr.:n conehoB &: bucldc. $4GO.
26!-:-IJ31U.
10/30

n~nutiful
('rui'-IC'r. SlrJOO. or best oftcr. ~77-129~.
10/24

Vor.vo

·n~=R~di~l~~ -· Hndio.

..~...~-.\

,-

THE FIAESIGN
THEATIE

i

~:.'1

IN THOI N!N( FILM

Bicycles! Bicycles!
Over 250 European 10-Speeds
Friendly Service • Expert Repairs

21~.J·J J~J ::}.)~jj

.)~.J·FJ --·-·-]

The $ike Shop
823 Yale SE

· AStJNM F'ILM C:OMMITIEE
$kSUEi THEATRE·6, 8, 10 P-M•,,

842-9100

Thoro Will Be A Special
Halloween Showing of
Reeler Madness Only
Sponsored by
NM Civil Libertios Union

,.,,-tv•::, Mr;ntor,rJ
S"'•r,n\" S1gno:et.
"The Confession"
From Gt·r,F· ' .> 1irH. A F1ardrnount Picture

Photos by
Roger Makin

Tues. Oct. 31
at 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9 & 10 pm

.ASUN,M FILM·· COMMITTEE

Students with
Schoo!ID $1 .25

, $1•. ... SU8
THEATR.E
.7 9:30P.M.
.
.
.

In HoflrnJntown
Mcnaul Jl Wyoming 299·0394

.
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Aa:eon Howard
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend

Protect Freedom of Information

Peter Bridge, a reporter with
the (now defunct) Newark News,
is in jail for refusing to tell a grand
jury where he obtained his story
about an alleged bribe attempt of
a Newark Housing Authority
commissioner.
Bridge is the first reporter jailed
under the June 29 Supreme Court
decision not to grant first
amendment rights to journalists
who refuse to divulge confidential
sources to grand juries.
The Supreme Court decision is
a serious curtailment of the right
to know and the free flow of
informnlinn
It is also an ominous sign of
what we can expect from the
Supreme Court if President Nixon
is able to make any new court
appointments.
The court decision rejects the
theory that the First Amendment
shields a journalisL from testifying
when it might mean his news
source would be cut off and the
story not aired.
It's too bad that the public will
not know. The governments right
to know is important-especially

when the argument that Jaw and
order must take precedent over
the public's need to know is
advanced.
The long·range possibilities of
this decision are more significant.
The decision was reached by a 5·4
vote.
The deciding vote in favor of
the decision was made by Justice
William H. Relmquist. Rehnquist,
a Nixon appointee, helped prepare
the Justice Department's 1970
guidelines for subpoening
11ewsmen and the suit which tried
to halt publication of the
l>entagon Papers. Also voting in
the majority were Justices Bur!Jer,
Blackmon, Powell and White.
The court decision, along with
recent attempts to regulate
television content, appear to be
part of a growing trend towards
centralized bureaucratic control
over the free flow of information.
It is the right of' the people to
hear news and opinions which
criticize the executive, legislative
and judicial branches of
government.
While most American media are

slothful and complacent, the
people should not let creeping
politicians gradtmlly take control
over the press. the airwaves and
our minds.
Peter Bridge has said he will
continue to maintain his silence
on questions beyond his story.
Although his jail sentence ends
October 30, it could be extended
indefinitely if he continues to
refuse to give information.
None of the New Mexico media
have done enough to tell Peter
Bl'idge's story although many of
the media have fallen over each
other to praise and endorse
Richard Nixon for re·election.
New Mexi<'o citizens should not
vot<> for any U.S. Senate
candidate who is not willing to
ensure the free flow of
information shielding a journalist
from making forced disclosures.
Concerned people should write
Sen. Joseph Montoya and urge
him to support Sen. Alan
Cranston's right to information
bill. It is necessary that Congr<?ss
act to check this curtailment of
the free flow of information.

letters. • •
Asks Help
I live in America, in the city of

San Clemente, Calif. My name is
Edward Richards (Reinharc) and [
am a housepainter and
maintenance man by occupation.
I immigrated to this country in
1966 from the Soviet Ukraine,
CHy of Mukachcvo and am now a
citizen of the United States of
America.
1 was hoping and believing that
sooner or later I would be able to
be reunited with my family.
Starting in 1967, I kept sending
Arridavits of Support to my
family, but the Soviet authorities
have consistently refused to let
my ehtldren leave Russia.
'rhe children's mother got
remarried and wrote a letter to me

in California, telling me that she is
very sick and can't take care of
the children anymore, asking me
to do everything in my power to
have the children join me so I
could take care of them. This
happened in 1969.
I immediately took action,
again, but this time I forwarded
the standard immigration
documents. The children
presented them to the proper
Soviet authorities, and they were
told that they will not receive
their exit visa and that theh· father
would never receive an entry visa
into Russia. fn other words, we
would never see each other again!
Ever since, the children are
begging me, th<>ir father, to do
something in order to enable them

to come to the United States.
The American authorities
issued WITHIN 6 HOURS the
necessary entry visa and the
Soviet authorities have refused for
the past 6 years to issue an exit
visa!
Since I have no other means at
my disposal, I am hereby bringing
my case to the attention of the
WORLD, asking, b~;gging the news
media, television stations, etc. to
give a wide publicity to my case;
begging Church and charitable
organizations, schools, young and
old people with a heart, to pl('ase
write in any language, to Mr.
Breshnev and Mr. Kosigyn, asking
them to release MICHAEL and
EDITA REINHARC who live at
41 MIRA, MUKACHEVO, in the

"Equal Opportunity
Employer." You see the sign
everywhere. Maybe someone
should get ASUNM President Jack
O'Guinn and Vice-President Jerry
(Red·Neck) Buckner a copy of the
Equal Opportunity Act.
To get a position on any of the
different student eommitte~s you
need only get an application at
the ASUNM office. If you're a
Chicano you might save yourself
some time by r~uding on further
about what happened to a fellow
Chicano student.
When you first go to the
ASUNM office you are met uy the
secretary Mrs. Pickett. To get any
application you must go through
her. Now her job is filing, typing,
answering the phone and keeping
tmck of appointments. She is paid
by the student government and is
responsible only to provide the
student government with a
service. She is supposed to hand
out applications to students who
request them and not to act as a
scn•ening committee of one. Slw
has no right to recommend
approval or disapproval of any
particular student nor tell the
senators who to approve. Who
runs ASUNM? The students,
O'Guinn or Pickett? Handing out
the applications is how it's
supposed to be but things are not
always as they should b<>. Bl'
prepared C'hicanos fat· a hassle.
Take the case of !>enior stud(•nt
Jesus Juarez. He has applied to
O'Guinn for a presidential

Daniels: 'Vets' Benefits
Have Not Been Adequate

Hf''5

<,f'[:UI/U$5

I

0

t::l

editorial

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

Jack Daniels, Democratic veterans and accused Nixon of
candidate for U.S. Senate, told a "lack of leadership" in claiming
...:1 group of UNM veteran students
these measures as inflationary.
;:... that Vietnam veteran benefits
'l'he candidate conpared his
::=
"have not been adequate," and experiences as a veteran of WWII
~
pledged to introduce and support with the audience of Vietnam
0
<J
legislation for increased benefits, vets, saying that in WWII, "the
·:;a Monday night at the Union.
lines were well drawn, unlike
"'
Daniels was invited to a rap Vietnam," He mentioned that his
::11
::: session sponsored by the opponent was not a veteran.
of Republican
Committee Chairman Bob
z Committee
«{ Students and Veterans who Huether closed the short session
endorsed the candidate Friday. saying, "Nixon is spending
~ However, because of a time millions of dollars for foreign aid,
~ conflict with a nation(!! football but to send a vet to college is
game, only ;) handful of vets inflationary."
appeared.
Huether pointed out that after
In his opening remarks, Daniels wwn. vetemn students received
read a letter to D. W. Overturf, full tuition and book and living
president of the UNM Veterans allowances. He said that now the
Association.
vets are receiving very little, if
"I fu II y support the most any, benefits.
g e n e• 1: o u s b e n e f i t s
"Even though we are
possible-educational, medical,
job training and placement, and Republicans, Daniels has us at
other social services for our heart. Poor veterans out of the
veterans," he wrote in thl.' letter. barrio or the ghetto simply don't
Daniels said that he supported have the money for tuition and
immediate increases in monthly they need the increased benefits,"
educational benefits for the young said Huether.
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appointment to he Student 0t:"'
Standards Committee, of which C'
he is now an alternate. Since there p
are <-.pproximately 2,500·3,000 0(')
Chicanos on campus, you would 0
think we deserve representation C'
on tlul standards committee. Two "'...,
1\:)
weeks ago a gabacha girl was !-"
appointed to the committee even ~
<a
though she applied AFTER Jesus. "'l
Could it be discrimination? ~
Personality conflict? Or perhaps
O'Guinn felt that Jesus wasn't
qualified. I talked to Jesus to find
out his qualifications and here
they arc: Consultant to the
Southwestern Educational Lab,
Criminal Justice Task Force,
Lulac, Fiesta Committee anrl a
veteran. He has held past positions
at N.M. Highlands such as
Chairman of CASO, student
senator, student publishing board
and is now an associate member
of CCA, a group dealing with
community development. His
credentials arc imprl'ssive and he
would be a great asset to the
committee and to the studl'nt
body. With such an interest in
student and civi<.: government, 011c
would think he would be a prime
cand1date, Jesus went to see
O'Guinn and a~k him why he
wasn't b<!ing consid<•red. O'Guinn
called in Bu"knl'r and they told
Jesus thai sincl• he WitS a senior
that hey f!.'lt he W()Uld be leaving
soon. He told them that he would
be remaining for at least two more
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Lesbians
There will be a. meeting at the
Womcns Centl'r, 1824 Las Lomas
at 7:00 p.m. tonight (Wednesday),

from 11:30-2:30 on the Mall sponsor~d by the UNM chapter of thC'
National Committe£> for Teaehins for McGovern lllld Shriv1•r.
Among the ft•atured spt>ak~.>rs
will be Rudy Ortiz, Ed Hoyt,
Chris Garria and Ril·hard Cronin.

Gay Lib

Teach-In

(pkas<! tum to pag" 8)

- -T 1

\'

Gay Liberation will meet
Wl'dncsday night, Oct. 25 in the
Union, room 231-C. A short business meeting at 8 p.m. will be
followed by a question and answer
session with the director of the
Bernalillo County Health Dept.
V.D. clinic at 8:30 p.m. Everyone
is encouraged to attend as V.D.
IS OR CAN BE a serious problem.
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did show the $36,000
By STEVE BELL
The office of U.S. Senate C'onLributions. Huethl'l· had earlil'r
candidate Pete Domenici today said that his group C'OUid not find
(Tuesday) t!alled alle~ations by thl' amount in records in Santa
the Committee of Rt•publiean Fe.
"l will assume one of three
Students and Veterans
lhinlls," B(~ll said. "Either Hu('ther
"inaccurate and wholly false."
DomPnki's pre~ secretary said did not look at our rl'port closely,
that charges by committee did not look at it at all, or did not
chairman Bob Huether that mean what h~ said. I pn•f~>r to
Domenici had t10t complied with h<>lieve hi' made an hon~>st
Ia ws rl'gulating campaign mistake,"
Dell said that Domenici's report
expenditur('S repotting wer<> not
also includ~s names of all
true.
"Mr. Domenici has not only contributors to the Domenici
complied with all federal and state campaign, including thosl' who
law in his reporting proc£•dures," contributed before April 7,
Steve Bell said, "but has provided although such disclosurl' is not
information that goes beyond tlu~ required by law.
Bl'll also had a eopy of a letter
statutory requitl'm(•nts.
"We have reveah!d lhl' names of wriUt•n by Dom('nici to Hnl'tlwr
all contributors, even those who in which thl' candidate explain<>d
have giv(•n le~ than SlOO. The law his stand on Vietnam and
requires only that those who explain<?d the financial asp(•ct of
contribuLe more than $100 must the campaign.
"Mr. Hart Pierce is in error
be identified. We have full
when hl' claims that Doml'nici did
disclosure.
"In addition, we have iden tifil'd not answer his lettet·," Bell said.
D. W. Ov~rturf, hPad of the
the occupations of all
contributors of more than $100, UNM Stud<>nt Vl'lerans
as required by law, including a organization, brought to thE' LoiJo
total of S36,000 given by two officl' a copy of a letter Doml'nici
National Republican had written him on Sept. 26, in
commit tel'S," Bell said.
which Domenici expr<'ssed his
Bell brought to thl' Lobo office support for SB 2161, th(• Sen.
a copy of the computer read·out Hartke Vietnam Era Vroterar.s
of all contributors to the Readjustment Assistanc(' Act of
Doml'nici campaign. This read·out 197 2. This act basically would
have given a 43 pt•!"C!' n t increase
to Vietnam·era Vl'terans for
educational benefits.
Soviet Ukraine.
"This letter has bcl.'n t('ad to
Please address your letters to:
the veterans group on campus,"
Mr. Breshn!!V and/or
Bell said. "I wish Mr. Hu€'ther
Mr. Kosigyn,
Krasnaja Plossad N2,
would attend one of those
Moscow, Russia, USSR
meolings so he could learn Pete
Your assistance in this endeavor Domenici's .stands on veterans
will d~servc the eternal thanks of benefits.
a wortying fath(;r, and two V<>ry
"Domenici is strongly in favor,
hopeful children.
publicly, of incrl'ased veterans
Edward Richards (Rl'inharc) benefits and has staled that he
11 J.l So. El Gamino HE"al will support such l<>gislalion in the
San Clemente, Calif. 92672 Senate," Bell said.
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'Outback': Exploding Macho
By GEOFFREY BLAKELEY

of hilling animals or enemie.~."
Robert F. KE>nnedy as quoted
by Romain Gary in "White Dog."

"And thr>re's Hemingway, I
admired Hemi11gway as a writr>r
but he's lhe one who started that
myth abou l tlw 'virility' t.lmt goes
with firearms and with the beauty

lutJt'l\) D~•zaTID10 IY\4tl
~~D.()() 1~ the CoAJTt'Sr
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servo constituents that oro truly
concerne d ab.au t goo d gollernment and willing to be involved.11
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sadistic pathologies against oLhE.'rs
harboring similar pathologies. It
is, truly, a shame Hemingway did
not live to be happy in the year of
machismo, 1972.
"Outback" accepts all that.
And gives it back to us, below the
bt>lt with a vengeance. If you have
ever looked at yourself hungover
and pallid in the mirror one
morning nnd wondered what thE>
epidermis hid, while having a
sinking feeling that you knew but
didn't want to ad nit what it
hid-last night at any
rate-" Outback" will be very hard
to stomach. We are given
unremittingly the image of man as
redneck lord of creation spewing
stupidity and hate, and we nre
also given a categorical
condemnation of what we are
seeing. l(otcheff hates what he
shows U$, which is precisely why
be rubs our faces in the blind
slaughter. The t>nds, in other
words, jtlstify the means,
John Grant (Gary Bond) is a
$Chool teacher in Australia's
01.1tback, an endlt>ss wnst~ of
nothing. While on holiday, he
loses all of his mont•y in a
gambling town n•minisct>nt of, but
nowhere near ;L~ glamorous as,
Dodge City. He• falls in with ~orne
r<>IH'esentativ<•s of the local
populous, borN! haclisth who drink
a.~ often as tlwv inhalP and haVt'
st•x son.wwhat !f.ss fn•ltUPntly. He
gradlll\11~· accPpts the! wild wt>st
mode of conduct and is talwn tm
a l"mgaroo hunt: a hunt whert•
four men chase kangawo through
tlw bmsh at night, blind tlwm
with a flashlight, wound tlwm,
box with tlwm, and slit tlwm
open.
·r1w lmn1:arou SNJUPnees aw
horrifying-and tr> ullay tlw
({UI.'stion you will have 1Did tlwy
kill all thest> animals just to malw
this movie?} a diselainwr appt•ars
at th<• <•nd of th1• film t•x plainin~
that th1• fuota~e was
plwtn~raplwd on actu:.tl, un~tagpd
hunts by profpssional, liePn,,NI
hunll'rs. Bask•ally, tht' srqu1•ncP is
no morr f>ick·making than, say,
th1• war, the ~-oeal slau~:ht<•r, or any
olh~r t'itualizNl aggrl'ssiont; that
result in death, <'XCI'Pt that
Kotcheff avoich ~,hpJ)('I'Y
S<•ntiml'ntality, whidr :;IJIIl'"

thu Un:vcrsity

Comncun;ty. It is a privitcoe to
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William Golding says, "with my
mouth and my fly open and both
hands out, ready to grab."
Humunity as a vacuum
cleanm-sucking crap in through
one end, expelling h''t gas through
the other. The sodety of the tube,
whose pretensions to culture
remain exactly that: snug littlt>
illusions masking the savage soul,
delighting iu the sen~ation arising
from rnw flesh betwtlen the teeth
dribbling the juices of life down
the chin, across the belly and into
the earth.
For some, the reality stops
there-for Stanley Kubrick, for
Sam Peckinpah, and for the
producers of television
westerns-who, though they
provide the stock·in-trade tap
dance to goodne~s before the final
credits, still believe their
audiences are interested in one
thing nnd one thing only-blood,
baby, blood.
For TPd Kotcheff, tlw din>ctor
of "Outback" currently showing
at the Guild 'fheatrl', the blood
lust virility myths of the male is
only a beginning-a tacit
assumption under~coring what is
one of the most powerful and
extraordinary fihns ever madl•
about violl-nce.
Kotdwff acc~Pp!s the mytlws
for what we would likl• to ln•lic•vp
it is not: aswlity. If J,iond Tiger
I "M<•n in Groups") is corwct, th!'
mall' natut·l' creatPd tlw mythos; if
thl• mon• humanitarian of our
philosophl'rS are eorn•ct, the
mylhos arose as a handy
rationali:.mtion for the desire of
i nd ividuals~·an d, eventually,
culturesc-to lwhav<• ns tlw lwns'ts
of tlw fiPlcl.
Hegardlt•s,;, the imngt• of man as
studdt'd warrior and the
conenmitant image of woman as
sluttish obj1~ct is with us,
in£"rNisingly unshalwble in
Westtorn sociNy no matt<>r how
uften we piouslr rt'f<'l' to ourst•lves
as the wonders of cr<•ation.
Vi(•tnam is still with us, th<• Arabs
ar(• still fighting tlw Israelis and
tlw Israelis and Arabs, tlw black~
and whit<•s, viec• .,.<~rsa, and so on
thn,ugh tht> !'ntire di:>mal
~pectrum of us;inine !'!ode& ol'
eon duct and colcm; of skin uscd as
t•Xt'USl'S for Plwrcizing p!'rsonal,

Democrat District II

nnn I.yon

First Annual

Save 20 to 50,0

Fall Sale

UNM Lobo Endorsement

., We ofso want to ment;ch four oustonding cahdtdcUm'i tunning for ~tolo
offices in univeroily districts, we like Joyce Costello in districl 12 and Tom
Rutherford in dl5trid 16 for the state senote; Dt~niel Lyon in di1lritt 11 and
Lenton Malry In district 18 for slate representative~. "

UNM lobo, May 5, 1Sl72
Dan Lyon i5 the incumbent Dcm<>crntie rrprooentntivc tor Hou1e Dhtri•t
11. He ha. no pritnnry oppmitlon,
R.epre:.aentative L~on &.tl"v.eJ on- the
Education, Judirinry, lntrrgoverntnen·
tnl Alfnirn, Rul"' nnd Or~rr of Du~l·
OCS3, and EnroJJihg nnd :r:nJ::ro:Jsing
CChnirmrm) rommittrn. Jtr TPllrl'!"ents
New Mex:i('o as itg Nntiono.l Commisa!oner ott Uniform Stnte r.aw• und on
the Couneil of St.1tc C'rllV<'rnmenltl.
"I atrongly ht'!lit:ve in nr>n,tc-mic

!rt~

dorn nnd autonomy In inotitutiono of

:higher lmrnlng. Of rouree, m!t,qu~!<'
fullding i~ ""''entlnl. Last s.o"ion wo
approprinted ovet 14 p<:r eent more
than the f'Urrcn t 5t('a.r. This t'Xc>£'.-Ed<'J
n~:F r<rotnmcndntionq, We mU9t gtrjvp
lor Ntual C'durationa.l opportunitie."J !ot

nlf New Mexlcnns."
R!1prr:::ent.ntiV.P r.yon W:ts- instrumen ...
W in r<tnit>ing the HilA degree nr.d
getting studrnts aPPointed to the
Bonr!l of Re:rettrs. H,; co•"Jlor.sorl'd the
18-year-old vote provision nnd rcdudng
th"' nge ot tnnjority to 18.

We must keep this 1968 UNM Law
School graduate working for us!
Representative Donie( Lyon serves on
more stonding cbmmittces th~n any

major end<lrscment for this office two
years ag<l. The cduwtors cndoroemcnt

other stole representative. This fad
plus th" succes• he hnd ')cthng his
bill! through the lenislature prove he
is on tlCiive end effective ~tole tepre•

stated ho had a perlt!cf voting record.

sentotive.

at 808 Silvet SE. He is interested in
UNM end will appreciate your vote.

Repre<~nJotive

Lyon received every

Citiz•ns For Lyon

t!UJ>~rl

An attorney employed by Mountain
Bell Telephone Company, Daniel Lyon
is married end he and hi~ family !iva

Jaramillo & l'ro{. Jac·ll Kall><•ri ca.('ltairmall
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Tlw

plot i~ an archaie V!'hiclr, althoUIJh
it~ <"onventiom. nrc toyl'd with at
tlw end wlwn Gl'anl. lmardH tlw
train to r-r.>lurn tu his ~>chou!: un
tlw way out, hP would not HC<~f>pt
lwer fr<ml Hw primat(•s, on tlw
way had' lw dews. Is lw l'los(•r (()
bein~ mw of tlwm? Or has lw
rN•ognizl'(! his own impulst's for
what tfwy arc, leamPtl to control
tlwtn and in th<' process IW<"OmP
mort' ••omfnrtnbiP (11'~5 clefPnsh·••l

with thosp who <'XI'mplit'y what
he has comP to hate hut
und<•rstand? Kotelwff dol'sn't sav,
and thl• ambiguity c•anuot rc•tl'it•vt•
thP "l'vP lived throunh H and I'm
a hl'ltt>f mun for it" c•lidw. In an:v
othf'r film. it woul•ln"t mat!t'l' i~
a film t•f this {'alibw it 't> a damn
slwml•.
"Outh<Jdi" will lw ht>n• fur a
f<'w days only, An1i t Jw, om'"•
Pinc(•r !\1art in "s codt' fur livin1:
would lw I>WJWI': ~:c•t to tht•
lltP..ttr1•, with !lw mrmth and liw
l'ly uprn and both h<IIHI•, nul
l'!'ady to wah. Yrm will 111' IPfl
lwldinn tlw ba~ •mel Ullll''' \nH .m·
an udriot ratiunalil<''' \;m w1H
walk out of tlw llwatn• \~:ondt•l'illJ~
if yuu haven't :.f'Pil yotH.'*•If up
the rP. That is !\1r. KotchPIT;,
point" and, ('ertainly, that if w~·
{"an wonclN that about ourM•h·es,
civilization can finally stop lwin~r
an outback.

lho Flrst Grbek RNitwrant lrt
Albuquerque To Jnlrodum

SOUVLAKI & GYROS
• lt's Meat.,.

• It's Delicious •••
•

It's Greek •••

SAUVLAKI om! GYROS •:rt~ btl. the
tr.C!:t pc~~f.·_n rcci~cj

in Grt..!~e when
th~ oro~bn c,11lo kt a qvi:k b"t
tc:.:~ty ~n:t~-k. lh~y are tn ~nviting ond
::.:> !iutcrbfy defi~iou~.
No Doubt You'll Agreewith the Greeks
Also: Pd~.li!oio, Mco~.h;b, GH'~k
Sr~lotio "nd B"k!cma H il '"""do
Grcrk to yoC~, lry ti:cm ot'J IJO Gr<~k
ycu'll bn glad you did).

Greek Music
Cur Chtef Just Arrived Froln Athens

ZORBA'S greek food

The Originai''Back Packing" Sfore
Run by Back Packers

--------------------------------------------~----

601 Ccnlral SW
Phone 247-2117
Owners
G~orge

Hodgidimitrious &
Marina Hukrodimitra
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'Vagon Wheels
Wag:on WhN•Is Sr]uar!'
Dance Club will clan(•(> on Thursday, 0C"tober 26, at 7 p.P1. in room
1R4 of .Johnson Gym.
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W. C. Fields Festival will be
shown in the Union theatre this
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The continuous free showings
are sponsored by Stuclent Activities and The Film Committee.
Other fre<• daytime showings are
planned for the rPmainder of the
semester.

~·

tl
how-makes it all worse.
!»
The emphasis, ~
always, lies with the killers, not t"'
with the beauty of the victims. He 0
0"
is right-what diffc'rencl! should it 9
make if it is a baby seal or a 0
heifer, as long as the killing is n
wanton and malicious.
0
0"
"Outback" has financially ..,"'
failed-drt>adfully-in most of its
engagements; people, it would 51'
H
seem, cnn work thPmsclves up <C
over girls with blood diseases and
boys with blind eyeballs but they ""'
will not work themselves up over
a movie that uncompromisingly
calls for the return of real
feeling--and whatever it is that
movies get out of us it is not, in
the main, real. It is a fabricated
response for a fabricated
purpose-the pursuit of monl.'y.
This clear, unique !'xamination
of the two·fisted mall' is sewed to
a plot that, unfortunately, c11nnot
hope to equal the real subject.
John Grant emerges rt•latively
unscatht>d from his WPPlwnd
hetl·~which is allright-·exC"ept that
the good young man who slips
and thl'll rel'!overs his goodness is
too l'('lllUVPd from thl• griltitwss
Kotc•hpff gives us in thP
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October 26th, 27th, 28th
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Free Fields Festival
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ZORBA'S greek food
"/ Packs-Used
Freeze Dried Food
Tents-Discontinued Items
Sleeping Bags-Discontinued Items
Down Jackets-New Seconds
& Discontinues
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EVERYDAY

By BOB HUETHER

In

the

relaxed, i11formal
atmosphere of UNM, they look
out of place in their blue
uniforms, a lhrowbach to another
era. Yet, cvcn in what might be
considered the most
anti-militaristic period in
univ<•rsity hi>tory, the Naval
Heserve Offic(•ra Trnining Corps
survivt•r. and is fJ()utishing.
The studl•nt.s who wt•ar the
uniforms ar!' patriotic, yet
unt•n t husiastic about the war.
Tlwy Pndut·t• in~ttlts and animosity
fmm tht•ir ft•llow studt'll!s and
want to b!! r<>nsidt•red just
nnothPr univt•t•sity student
pur;-;uing a diffpn•nt t•at'l'<•r. And
abnw all, tlwy would like tu he
t•alled midohipman h1str>ad of
"H.ot~s<•c•" t>r wt~rsf'.
Th~· Naval Ht•.~erve Offic•ers
Training ( ~{,rp•) at llNI\.1 i'l tr~inf~

to "I'Pjoin" thP univt•rsity. Du1·ing
th!' late 1 ()1;0'~; and eurly 1970's,
HO'l'C fell into disfavor with thl.'
bulk of uniV<%ity studl'nts and its
build mg~ WPr<• <lftt•u Uw targt•t CJf
an(.(l'y <\tlll[ltl'> <Hiti war protPstors,
Ja,,hillfl out at !Ill' mo~t vi!>ible
symhol nf tlw .\mt>t•iean militJ;•y.
'I'o!la~; tlw t7:l llll'll of tlw
!'i"ltOTC'
trymn to Pra~<· an
imag<' !lwy nt•v•·r <t~h!·d to h:W<'.
"\\'l''t·P a )J<ll"l uf thP
univprsit y," C'dr. Vit•tor
llrodm1am1. t•mnmandinJ: offiC'I'r
of lht• ~HOT(' uml a! 1'!1::0.1 &aid.
"P.r·t'l'f!!l)< WI' parlit'lpa!Nl in a
h!uwl dri\,. lu ·how Hm· inh•rPt.t

m·•·

midshipman (Mntine) said.
"There's a big anti-war feeling
here," a junior {Navy) said.
Others wet·e reluctant to talk
about Vietnam and one man said,
"It hardly cv!!r com!!s up."
Instead they preferred to t.ulk
about the morE' positive aspect.~ of
military s<•rvic<". "I think one
imp<>rlant thing is the security of
knowing you have a job whl'n you
get out of ochool," onl'
sophomore (Navy) said in
explaining his rhoicl' of

Sizes 14.16 only
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NOW $7.50
SAVt TODAY'
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pwf1•ssicm.
"I no longrr ref('r to il as
obliJ.(ated servic<\, I now call it
I(Uara n te('d employnwnt,"
Brockmann said. Brockmann said
tht• midshipmen could ('Xp<'ct a
!i:!lary ranging from SH·iOfHIHO(J

as an ensig-n, After four y('at.s, lw
!i:!id, lh1• offlcl'r would lw t>arning
about 81 ·1,000. Hro<'kmann abo

:;aid the arml'cl fort'!'!;; provides
1•xtra ht~neJlhl .!iU('h as m(>di<'al
<":trc• to its f•<•l'>l<rnn<'l.

An11tlwr fmtur<• <•f the NHO'I'C
pruv;ram, whit-11 attr:wt51 many
:-;turlt•nt,; ir, tlw }Whular:-;hip prn~~ram, Hrot•kmann >•aid. ~GnrfPr
this !'~'"~~ram, a ,.;tnrh•nt tN•l•h-Pr;
fnll tnitirm anJ. huolw, plus 8100

a m"nth.
Anutlwr pmgram
of
the
!1: W lT< ', Bnwlmmnn ~aid, j;.; !lw
l'r>lll'l-\'l' prn~~rmu. In thi:' plan,
('ontinU('d on pall<' ti

ill lhP 1'1/lllliiUiliiJ,'. \'.'p \hill! to
f<'JIIlll t}w c·,unptb <'Ullltllllllity."
'fhl' mi 1h.hipml'll thl'lll~t"lvc•s

fr.•pl llwy are JUdgNI unfairly by
tlll•ir fll'ers. On1• mid~hipman
plannin~ oll

u Marini' Corps l'<ll'l'!'r
"'l'ht•y Sl'l' pictun•s of
napalm, but that's just a small

Li;.dtt awl h11lllli'V ••• Iill'' 1111!

f.aid,

part. Thc•n•'s rnor<> to the scrvicf.'
than that."
"S orne students forget that
pt>ople in thl' military are still

people," one senior midshipman
said. "If I wind up having to kill
somi.'OilP ..~·I've failed."
In a career in which fighting a
war is at IPast a possibility, the
midshipml.'n could faee &erving in
Vietnam. The altitudes of many
of thl' mPn werP anti·war. "I think
wt• "lwuld gel out. The military
can't win the war this way and
WI' 're just wasting lives," Oil('
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NROTC Survives in
Anti-Militaristic Era
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Don't Throw Away
Your Chance
To Vote

/
5 STEPS
Most politicians would be happier if you
didn't vote. Disappoint them! Don't let
complex ABSENTEE voting procedures
keep you from voting. Here's how to
do it:
If your voting address is not your school
address, an absentee ballot form has to
be requested from your home County
Board of Elections or your County or
Town Clerk. In order to vote for President, your application must be received
by October 31. The deadline is earlier for
local elections in many states.

1. Tear out the form below and fill it out.

2. Have the form notarized. Ask school
officials for help with notarization.
3. Mail this form to your county or town
Clerk or your County Board of Elections.

4. When you receive the absentee ballot
application and/or the ballot itself, fill
them out Immediately. Have them notartzed.
5. Mail them immediately to the office
that sent them.

NROTC ...

Continued from p11ge 5
the student receives uniforms and
text books for navy courses, plus
$100 a month in the junior and
senior year, but teceives no tuition,
Even with the benefits of the
program, many students would
rather apply for loans or grants
than join the NROTC. Why then,
do they join 1
"There's a wide variety of reasons," Brockmann said. "Some
have been thinking about a navy
career since they were 10 years
old. Some wl\nt to avoid the draft
and others need the scholarship
to go to college.''
The military routine, with its
uniforms and saluting may seem
unappealing to most students, but
the midshipman do not seem to
mind it.
One sophomore (Navy) said,
"Few societies have existed without discipline. We have a job to
accomplisl1. A lot of it may seem
"Mickey Mouse" but I accept it.
If every man had his own way,
nothing would p;et done."
The Commanding Officer explained the reason for the welcoming of authority by the mid"
shipman, saying, "The men don't
resist authority because they
themselves have rm1ks. In th!l
junior year the midshipman help
train the lower classmcn. There's
no friction because all the men
know that they will be in a command position some day."
Despite the military regulations
the midshipmen follow, they felt
they huve a great deal of freedom
within the NROTC.
"Now the Naval Arademy,
that's real tight," a junior explained. "But here, w<>'re growing up in an open atmosphere and
g1!tting a liberal t>llucation. It's
much hetter fol' us and for the
service."
"A Jot of people on campus
think we have absolute control
over the men," Brockmann said,
"but they are collt'ge students
tirst. They may come to drill once
a week and wear a uniform, but
they are still college stud()nts.
Many of the midshipmen were

--per UJiriltrSCIJII!Hcl
Just 5 Minutes from Campus
4201 Central NE
A Real S0lccticm In Hot Dogs

OPEN

IF YOU ARE REGISTERED TO VOTE AT

Mon.·Thur.

YOUR SCHOOL ADDRESS, GO TO
YOUR ASSIGNED POLLING PLACE ON
NOVEMBER 7, AND VOTE!

10 a.rn.-2 a.m.
Fri. & Sat.
10 a.m.-3 a.m.
Sunday

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
October '1972
Dear Sir:
My duties as a student require me to be absent from my residence in------------------~--------------------~---________________ (county, town, address)
continuously through election day.
Pursuant to the 1970 Voting Rights Amendment (Public Law
91-285} please send an absentee ballot, and/ or application
therefor, to me at my school address:

11 a.m.-1 a.m.

resentful of the treatment they
have received from certain professors, students and even the
Daily Lobo.
"At first I got a lot of flack,"
a sophomore (Marine) said, "but
then when they found out I was
the same as anyone elsse, they
left me alone."
Midshipman in socifd s!!ience
majors complained of worse treat·
ment than midshipmen majoring
in more "conservative" subjects.
One midshipman (Navy) said,
"I'm a sociology major so I catch
a lot more flack than an engineering major although the harassment has lessened this year."
What kind of "harassment" do
the midshipmen have to take?
"You feel self-conscious some
times. If you are wearing your
uniform and you trip, you're twice
as conscious of it," one midshipman said.
Another added, "You may be in
class and someone brings tiP the
war and everyone looks at you.
It has gotten so that some guys
are afraid to wear their uniforms
to class. It's kind of a test to
prove you believe in what you're
doing."
A third man complained of being powerless to reaet to such
insults as whistles by other students at NROTC midshipmen
walking across the campus. "We
don't harass them and I just wish
they'd leave us alone," he said.
One midshipman was particularly insulted by a Daily Lobo
photograph of NROTC men having a tug-of-war. The caption
which was less than complimentary, angered the stud()nt so much
he wanted to write a Bema to the
Lobo. In keeping with the "low
profile" of the NROTC, he didn't
All things considrred, the best
answl!r as to why a student partiripates in the NROTC program
came from one midshipmen who
said, "I like it."
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A UNM policeman cha~ing a
...,0 robbery suspect was critically
8 ir,jured when his patrol c11r and
0 the private c11r of an off-duty city
,J;l
policeman collided at 3 a.m.
....0 Sunday.
Officer Winfred Blaylock, 32,
~
·; was speeding after the suspect
~ with sirens going when his car and
0
the car of Allen Welch, 29,
c.1
collided in the intersection of
and Broadway.
:'a"' Lomas
Blaylock
was listed in critical
~
condition at St. Joseph Hospital
z and Welch in fair conditiQ.ll, both
with head injuries,
Blaylock was traveling north on
"Oil
<\1
and Welch was
p.. Broadway
eastbound on Lomas when the
cars collided.
After the impact, Blaylock's car
crashed into a traffic signal pole,
and Welch's auto hii the Club Bar
and Cafe on Broadway, breaking a
window. When Officer Michael
O'Malley arrived on the scene,
both car's were on the sidewalk.
The fire department rescue
squad freed Blaylock, who was
trapped in the police car.
Welch admitted to police that
,J;l
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Students for
McGovern
The l:)tui!t•nts for McGovern
havl' been active on campus since
November of 19i1. Tllf'r<' an•
about ·100 mPmbers at the
university and they have activ<!ly
n•cruiting n(•w members.
''Goals and what would be
considered a successful yt•ar vad('s
with the studl'!ll," Larry Jones,
assistant C<)ordinator said.
"Students for McGov('rn try to
k(•cp 60 people canvassing from
door to door (•ach month."
I~"rnnlc

i
i \

Demas .. ,
BPmas arp unsolicited, signed
guest Pditorials which do not
necessarily n•OI'ct the r:>ditorial
policy of Thl' Lobo, or the policy
of AHUNM, GSA or UNM. Bernas
may br:> any IPngth, but may be
cut due to space limitations.
As with ll•tters to the editor,
please include addrPss nnd
tell'phon<' numbf.'r with th!' Bl'ma.
Both lettl•rs to the Pditor or
Bernas can 1>1' mailed to 'rhe
Lobo, P.O. Bnx 20, UNM,
deliverl'd to The Lobo office at
the corner of Yal<> and Crmtrnl or
~l'p()~itc.d in the J,obo Surm<'stion
...r..l:;t mstde the east door of thl.'
Unwn.

Fhu! bolpn to

eoordibnt~

thesl.' activilil'S from the
University Headquarters on
Central Avenue and works closely
with headquarters manager Rita
Rossa!. Both Fine and Hossal have
good relations as fur as worldng
stud(•nts into the county
apparatus.
Students for McGovern
regist£'r£'d 3,000 people bt•fon• the
New Mexico primary, and over
a,500 more sine(• then. Their first
concern is tel {!Pl ~h•nator
McGovPrn elcctl•d, and then in
varying d(•grec>s to get ollwr
Democratic candidati'S electf'd.
!<'rank Finl.' and Brl!nda
Rl'ndom• W(•rP altt•rnatf's to the
national conwntion in Miami
along with dt•legat<•s Larry Jom•s
and Donald Murtin<•z. ,Jones ft•lt
ilw McGovPrn rPform hac! a gn•at
impact on the pcoplr at the
cohYNilion. He fl'els that "there
was liltlf' ha~~!L· in ::vtiami and uo
troubl!•nmkitlfl in the convention
hall."
Jones fl'l'ls "the Demotratic
Party is much more with the
individual man that the ot!H•r
parties." Ht• also thinks
"Mc(lc!VN'n was th(• man sincl'
196H" and has bN•n working for
him sinct> 19i1, "although I
didn't fl'el that he had a (•hance
until the 1972 Wisconsin
primary." Jonl's would lik(• to
thank "all studt>nls who have
helped,"

he had been drinking, and beer
cans were found in his car.
O'Malley s11id that Welch did not
appear to be intoxicated,
A dispatcher said he could hear
Blaylock's siren during radio
transmissions. Welch said he did
not hear the .sirens or see the
patrol car.
O'Malley said he couldn't
determine who had entered the
intersection against the light. No
citations were issued and no
charges have been filed, pending
further investigation.
The suspect, in a ycllow
Volkswagen matching the
description of a holdup car, was
not caught.

* * *

A subject WliS arrested for
trespass and larceny at 5: 5·1 p.m.
Sunday after he was found with a
purse reported stolen from Alpha
Chi Omega sorority house. The
suspect was seen going through a

purse by two studt>nts, who
rl'ported him to UNM police.

*

* * *

Mon.• items are down al the
police station: A pu1·se belonging
to Debbie Lee Pope; a binoculars
case, James Robinett; a music
stand, Bruce Cannon ('{}; a wallet,
John Jerome Duran of S11nta Fe; a
wallet, Louis or Rose Mirabel of
Tucumcari; a flask found at a
football game; a light blue
windbreaker; two gold ladie~'
watches; a gold men's watch; a
lady's silver watch; a tourquoise
bracelet; a birth certificate,
Frederick Vane Von Gunten of
Illinois; and a black wallet with
somE> money in it.
:t

Hams
The U.N.M. Amateur Radio
Club CWR5AXC) will hold an
antlmna party from 11 :~0 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. fiaturday, October 28,
1!!72, a.t the gJcetrical En~ineer
ing Building (Tapy Hall).
All paBt and current nwmh!?l'S
are invited, as weJI as anyone inU'l'ested in amateur radio. Call
Dr. Gradshaw (277-4a0fl) if you
desire fm'ther information.

* *

Police found an ut1locked bik!l
Thursday night and took it to the
station for safekeeping. Anyone
missing this bike can get il. back at
the police station with proper
identification.

*

*

(Signature)

(NOTARY PUBLIC AND SEAL)

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••••••••
TO VOTE BY MAIL IN THE NOVEMBER
PRESIDENTfAL ELECTION, TEAR OUT
AND MAIL THE ABOVE FORM TO YOUR
HOME COUNTY CLERK, BOARD OF

ELECTIONS, OR APPROPRIATE ELECTfONS OFFICIAL.
THE FEDERAL DEADLINE
IS OCTOBER 31.
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PHOTOGRAPHY

Planning On Getting :\farricd!
Try Us You'll Like Us
Very Rea1onahlc Rates

For Prices !!lili-O!!Hti

Police reminded students that
Wcdn<>sday 10·3:00 is the time to
register and engrave bikes at the
UNM police station.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Re 11resentative at

Women's Center
1824 Los Lomas NE
1-5 Today
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WE PACK AND SHIP

Master Chorgt> and BonkAmcricord Welcome

Also visit the Old Town

Ice Cream Parlor north

of The Bosket Shop

Tonight
Tickets available at
Riedlings 21st Century Sound
Gold Street Circus Records
Discount Records (680 r 4th NW)
In Santa Fe at
Candyman
Buffalo Chips

---~----

.,
*

But the best is yet to come.
* *
In the past few weeks the
O'Guinn and Buckner then told
Jesus that they felt that more ·sociology department has been
applications should be asked for, under fire, Maybe it's because the
before HIS WOULD BE chairman of the department, Mr.
CONSIDERED! But that if his Tomasson, is trying to keep hh;
was the only ONE then he should field in the dark ages. He has at
be CONSIDERED and MAYBE times systematically kept certain
appointed. How WHITE of you studies away fmm the Chicano
gentlemen. If this isn't students. He justifies this under
discrimination against Chicanos the guise of Chicano instructors
then what is? Let's no longer put being unqualified. Take the case
of James Jaramillo. At the
up with treatment such as this.
beginning of this semester a
It's time for a change.

La Plebe
By Marlo Torrez
(Con tilwed {rom page 2)

years, Now any time you make an
appointment to any committee,
you take the risk that the student
will leave it before his term has
expired.

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

OT b:l mail
Clwmified Advertl.e!ng
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87105

Rates: lOc: per word, $1.00 minimum.
Terms: Payment must be mnde in full
prior to inaertion of advertisement.
Where: J ournallsm Building_, Room
206
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THE NEW CITADEL APARTMENTS,
$130..$1RO utilities puld, dbcoont lor
lflase. discount until rncilitieJ nre com·
ptete. Mod fnrnlsninga, plu.1h carpeting,
swimming ]lool, dishwasher, dbpOJal,
t'E'Cr(laUon room laundry room. Waikin~
&:

Indian School Rd. NE, 842-1864; 243·
2,9,.
10/81

UNM voting population if the
election was held today.
This was revealed in a
telephone poll conducted by the
Daily Lobo of registered student
voters. Nixon received 304 votes
or 43 percent of the total
respondents. McGovern got 268
votes or 38 percent of the total
respondents. Some 101 students
or 14 percent were undecided.
The Lobo poll was a
scinn tifically conductl'd survey
using the technique of random
number tablns which Wl'rc

In addition to the major
candidates, 21 students said they
would vote for none of Lhe major
candidates; nine said they would
vote for another candidate but did
not specify whom; four students
said they favored John Schmitz or
the American Independent Party;
two selected Linda ,Jenness of the
Socialist Workers Party; one gave
his nod to King Arthur.

CbavPZ ori~inator of tlu~
hill, said some of tlw candiclatc•s
<'lHiorsC'd hy tlw anon~·mous Hatyr
did not know his ic!Pntily and did
not know how much monPy was
1

~!H'Ilt.

CndPr ASl"N:\.1 taw, rach
eandidall' Pan only spend $25 on
hi;., campaign. ChavC'z t•i>timal<•d
tlw Satyr paid up to $1000 for
campaih'll promotion.
":\1y conl<•ution j,," baid
Ch;tvez, "that the• campai~n code
wa' violatt•d hv tlw so·calh•d
Satyt·. I also cotll<•IHl that Chit•f
.hhtil••• of Stud<•nt <'ourt ,John
:\ktlurrin wa' intimat..ty involwd
in tlw campai~n fin~ttr<•s of Sat~T;
Ihat :\!r. :\kUuffin l'<'<~•·iwd S I U
from t•adl l'atHiiclatP that wa;., to
lw t•ndorsl'd b~· llw S.ctyr; that !\lr.
~ldluft'in ;crranl(••d to ••ntc•l' a

num\)('r of cla~sified ads from
Am·il 21 through 213 in the Daily
Lobo which W<'rt' sigtwd by Satyr,
th<• total !'ost of which was
$27 .r,H. l i
'~In

-'-~~\

THE FIRESIGN
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THEATRE
IN JHOII N<W lllM

~.l.t.J·J J.D.J

J.r'.D:l3
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• ASUNM FILM COMMITTEE
$1.·SU8THE;A.TRE:·6,,s, 10 P.M•,..
......_ ;- ...
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;~1; tt) l:

Tlierv Will Be A Special
Holloween Showing of
Redm Madness Only
Sponsored by

,flfr_lfj(j

SI;Jnoret r

"The Confession"
From Gene',d i'nr, AH:r,mnunt PICture

tJM Ci,;d liberties Union

Tues. Oct. 31

Students with schooiiD $1.25

ASUNM FILM COMMITTEE
$1· .... SUB THEATRE' 7·9:8·CJ
P.M.
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Findings of Committee on Academic rfenure and Freedom

Fashing Was Unjustly Censured
(Editor's Note: The following is
the report of the (',ommittee on
Academic Freedom and Tenure
on the appeal brought by Joseph
J. Fashing, Assistant Professor of
Sociology. Readers are urged to
read the first editorial on page
two as well as the letters from
Fashing and Tomasson to better
understand the committee's
decision on Tomasson 's lettc•r
censuring Fashing. The italics are
ours.)
Introduction
() n J)I'Cl'llllll'l' 29, I 971.
Chairman Ric•h;U'd F. Tllma"un
wrot1• a [Ptt<•r tu ,Joseph ,J.
Fashing:, Assistant ProfPssor of
H"c•iulogy, on tlw suhjt•c·t, "L..ttPr
of Ct•nsm·e Rt•t-tarclin~ Your
Cil·adiul-( Prac.?tie<-11-I.H tSPP pap:P
two) Suhst•qtwntly, on :\lard1 :!,
19 72. Prof••ssor Fashin~ a~k<•d
Prt•sidcnt H<'acly, undc•r SPt·tion
Hi! a l of th•• Polil>Y on A<·acl<'mic•
Frt•eclom anci" Tentll'<', to
u n cll'rtake informal adjustmt•nt
prol'Pdun•s. On :\1arch 9, 1972,
Pn·~id('nt H('adv l"allPd tlw
Faeult ~· Adviso'ry l'ommittt•t•
" \ n t o o ll" r ;d i " n . "
That
C•Hmnitt<'<\ on :\1;m•h ::n, madl'
two rc•t·omnwnclatinns that Wl't't'
r I' j " c t •• d ' ' I o t a II y a n cl
t•at\'~orieally"" hy Chairman
Tomasson on :\lar!'h 2:!, 1 ~172.
Proft•s"ll' Fa~hinf.(, on AJn·i! 2Cl,
1972, tlu•n uppt•al<•cl to tlw
CommittPt' on At•ad<•mil' FrP<•dom
Tlnu· ... d~:a.l'.

~1...1~·

11,

th•·

espt>c ially the statt•mrnl wilh
rc•spPct to tlw US<' of tlw ~mel<• of
I, is a recomm••ndation to tlw
individual faculty m1•mlll'r, or a
hard and fast rule·.
Tlw Issues
1. Is it a prop<•r f\uwtinn ·or a
D<•purtm<•nl or its t'hairmau to
att<•mpt to <'tll'on••· a uniform
syst<'m of grading'.'
2. Is a lill<'ral in!<•rprl'tatiun of
tlw us<' of tlw lm·"mpll'lt• a
violation of a('adPtnic rt~gulations?
:1. Has tlw ••vid<'llt'l' sho\\ll I hat
Prof. Fa-J1ing's ~radin1~ !Jl\!l'l i<'''"
low<·n•cl tlw a•••~th•mit· st anclanh of
t lw lh·partnwnt o!' Sol'iolo~y·•
1. 1!-J a \Pttt>r ot' t'l'lhUl't' an
appmpri(lt1• wa~ tCJ ck.d with
at adt•rni(· h::-.UPs .... tu.'h as gradln~~ .
~cuHl dnt~h Ch.t il.'lnan 'l'on"la~.. ~,un \
l<'lt<•r dat<'d D<'C'<·mll<'r :!~1. 1!171.
constitutt• a violation ot' Prot'
Fa,hing's a<•adl'lliH" i>'<'l'dom·.•
A t'niform :-;ysl<•m of
Grading

This situation is widt•ly l'l'~ogni:.wd
ami at'('Pp(l'Cl in aead<•mil" l'irl.'ll's.
FurthPrmol'<', if unifo1·m
~rading W<'l't' possiblt•, il ll'llll/d
seem //rat impcl.,i/icm of it upon
mcmbc•rs CJf 11 deparlmc•nt would,
imkecl, IH' '' l'iolutioll of the basiC'
ri!{hl o/' till' tew•lrer to dctermirw
It is Jl ,. ci a~:o l{ic· l e!'lu1iq ut•s,

wudmg Divt•rsit v of
gracling pral'lit'''' throughout lhl'
l'nil'<'r,,ily is a pari of tlw liVPI'all
1!1 v <' r s i t v " I' <' cl u !' a t i on a l
l'Xl)Pfi('tH'P~ ruadr ;t\ ailabh• to tlHstlHh-nt Far !'rt~mlll'ing n·,tril'll'c),
di1 <'r,!ly shouhl IJ,. 1'11<'<1\ll"al~'''l
iohofar '"' it ,.,.,u[h trum holll'~·tlv
IH·Id dilt't·l·in~ <'onvil'lion' ,;f

Ill c!utlinl!

tPa<·lwr~,.

Th•• \ 'st• of tlll' ln<·omph•tl'
.\lthollJ\h lh< l'ommtttl'l'
l"<'l'lll\llitt•, I h.tl tlll' f?UI'UIIv
/lamll11>11li ,.,J.ot<•mt·nt on Ill<' u;,,
of tlw lll<'CJlliJll<•tt• grath• limih its
IN' to "cuTum,lallt'"' lwvm11l tlw
' ' \1 ckn t \ t•on !I'll I," 1111' ( ·,;nuni t t ,.,.
lwli<'Vl'' thai thi' 'tat<'llll'llt is
'I'll<' twlicm /hut a cmifimn llll'illll to ll!' " n·c·omllll'llllat ion.
sys/<'1>1 of watlilll! s/lrl!c/d /)l'
Th•• I 'ommit !l•t• lll'lit•\·c .., that
t'li{CJI'C<'d Jll't'SCIJI/111-'<'H //ia/
Ctllt'l"Jll"l'lillioll of thi•, I"I'~!U)atioll
1111iform {;l'ttdilll! is illd<'t'cl fl'i\arclinl~ th•· lb<' of tht•
at/ainalde. ''" a,,,,umpti•ol hn·omph't" nracl<' ,,hould lw ntacl<'
[JI'I) II« Ill;.· !lll."fll'/1111'/l'd
11.\' till'
within llw t•onlt•"-1 of a 1-(lVt'll
(\'\:fH riefU't of Ullin~l·.~ity lca<•ilt·l'~
in,t;·ut•llll'' tl';tl'hing ,tyl<'' antl
Ill' l1y t1 ,,/uti.'' ullhe /fl'•lfi<'S ;lll't'll
1\nab. and tlw pht!cN>!lhY whi<•h
in /Ill' li<']Jtll'll!lt'lil 11{ Soc•io/n~\' ill' ,tt\hl'l'l"' tu Ill at'('Oill(lh'l1tl1~
amt Ill t/t<• l "rtil'<'l'.,i/y /{t'lll'I'UII)• W<ll'th~ t•dm·ational J\Ciah ~·.,
during t/1<' Jla't two ''t'ar.~ :l.s t l'itl,·nce u·mo pre::,'Ult·d !.hnU'iUJJ
lt1 <.H_..hin~~ philo~,ophlt)s, <·nut:.-P
tl111! l'ro{
Fm.hlll!< "''"'! Htt'
1

1

1

mat<•ria\s.~ ancl "'U\l'rM• ~!,ua\", t\o and
~-~huu\d

t~nttl'~(·

t.ltfh-'l)

~tnd

tron\

s•nnF.•·

tn

in..,tl'tl(•{o!'

to

[;l('u\tv ('ommilt<'<' <lit Acad<'tnit'
in't rudor, so ,Jtould lh•• ~v't"m'
Fn•Pd;1m and Tt•nUt<' lwld formal
us••d to t•\·aluaf<' Jl<'•·r.n·;ll<lll<"<'
Jwarings on Pwt'. F•t~hin{!'s appt•al.
Th ,. fu I lowing t'clll~tilutt•> tlw
o ffit'ial l'Pport of till' faculty
('ommitl<'<' on Ac•adt•mi<" Fr<•<'dom
and T<•nur•• l'l'~anlin!( Pml'.
Fa,hin~·,. appt•al for rt>lil'f fl'llm
llw ll'ltt•r of l'!'ll'un· b<'('ausP lw
u,;"·rts it i~ "u \'iolation of my
prt•rogativl'~ as an in,.truetm', an
Spt•akinl! to a nnon·d;lV
atlt•mpt to p<'t,\taclt•. or to
lu nell!' on uf t lw .\ lhlll!lll'l'<ill;'
0 t h P 1' \\• i Sf.1
C Otll"et 1
lllll in l tl
t'll1)ll<>yin!l grading pr:wtict'' :md .\(1\'t•rthing C!uh Tl!t'''la~·.
R••puhli<'all ( 'onl!r<•s,man :\1anud
standard~ which vwlatt• my
pro f1•ssional jud!ltnt•nt. and 1s. Luian n•iPc•lt•d Dt•nwcr<lli<' <'hal'!\'''
that his· adv••rtisinl~ camp.tign ha'
tlll'n•fnn•, a violation of my
h••••n unfair.
a(·adrmic frN•dom. ••
I.u.ian madP tlw n•marl" m
During tlw l•••tinwny till'
Committt•t• l'l'qut•stt•d that n•fNPnCI' to a complaint fi!Pd hy
Chairman Toma,son providt• the M i k<• Anaya, O"m"l'ratit• stat<•
party chairman, to fill' national
fal•tual data upon whic•h lw haSt d
his allPgat ions n•gardin!l Profc•ssor body of tht• Fair ("am!mign
I-'a•hin{!'s ~rading Jll'adi<'I'S. Cumm i t((•c•.
Anaya all<•J!<'S !hat I.tt)all
Hubs t• q u•• n t l y, Chairman
Tomasso n furnish,. d tIll' violal<·d tlw fair ('amp.Hgn
Committt•P with printouts of pl·aetict•s cod!' hy u'illl!
gradt>s r<'<'ordt•d in tht• ach·Prt i~~.ifnt•llt~ <"har~mnt..~ c;t·nP
D<•partmc•nt of Hudolo~y durin!! <Yallt•J.(os. LUJan', oppmwnt. with
tht• M'hool p•ars 1!170·71 and lwin!( "for Ulal't]Uana. for bth'ing.
1!171-72. A pl'l'Usal of Pro[l'ssor for !(Un t•ontw! and t"or ,tnliH''IY
Fashing's ;,oradl's durin!( thl' past to draft dodgPrs.
"Our acln•t·tising is fair." LuJan
four sPm!'stl'rs dtw,, indrrd, show
Sam Elliott is a movi<' actm. Ht•
'•Thtl ("hargt~ JS
a prt•pondE'ranrt• of i\. 's and B's ~;a!rl
is not, t•mphatiC"ally, a movi£> star.
plus a fairly lilwral usP of th1• unwarrantl'd~"
Ht> has appean•d in two films
In ordPr to bal"k up th<• l'har~<"•·
grad<' of I as ••xplainc•cl hy
t"Thl' (lam<'s" with Ryan O'Neal,
Profl'ssor Fashing in his Lujan cit<'cl. among othPr sourcrs,
who is a movie star, and "Frow;"
tc•stimonv. Otht•r ml'mlwrs of thr th•• :\lay ~~. 1 !:172 is'u" of thl' Daily
with Ray !\.1illand, who is not a
SoC'iology Dt•partment, including Lobo.
movie star, hut a character
The Lobo quolt•d Ga!IPJ.:OS as
Chairman Tomasson, alsc> libl'rally
uctor-·two entir~Jy diffc•rent
utilizt>d
the
horade
or
l and also saying, "If our t>mphasis on
commoclitil'sl. He was a regular on
(with two Pxceplions) assi!(ned marijuana 1s distractmg us frnm
"Mission: Impossible," and was
mainly A's and B 's in 400· and the more sl'rious dru!l prohh•ms.
featured on several tt>ll'vision
thl'n maybl' we should ronsid(•r
fJOO·It•vt•l <"OUrsrs.
series. He is -and this is why hl' is
the lt:>{!ali.<.ation furtht'r. ·•
Obviously.
different
indol!'ntly sprawled,
"This cPr!ainly shows that
in!Prpr<'tations
of
lhPst•
st•mh•ll'!lantly, in the lohhy or thl"
0Pnl' ( Gal!l'gos) is sort on
statl'mrnts
and
of
the
tnt•anin!l
of
plaster towPr ·appt•aring in a film
marijuana,,. Lujan said.
called "Molly and Lawless John," thP htradt•s tlwmst•lvt•s arl' lwld by
Lujan did admit to l'ltan~in!!
tlw
fa••u\ty
at
UN:\.1.
Within
lht•
which world prt'miered last. ni!(ht
tlw adv..rlis<•mt•nt \ w"rdinr: [rom
('c,nunittP~ WP discOH'n•d ~-a\V('ral
at tlw CinPma Hast Theatre. Sam
""for tna rijuana
to ··~ofl on
Elliott knows that lw is not a ilHt•>'Pl'<'lations of tlwse and othl'r
marijuana."
administmtiw
policit•s
sudt
as
movir star. He· knows that tht•rt•
"W,. dtan f.(NI t lw ad hl'<'iHIM' l
lakin~ attendance• and n•porlin!!
arP no n1ovit..• stars to sptlak
gurss it rankh·d his 1Gallt•gos"l
PXt'Pssiv~~ abst.•nc<~s_ Tht' t'Ss('tlt ial
of !('ft. And lw rt·~rrls it.
l'••atlwrs." Lujan ~aid.
"I am tlw star of 1\w rilm," ht> qut•stion is wlwtlwr tlw Ji'ac·ulty
In further t•omnwnlin~ upon
Tlatld/){)0/1 statl•mrnl on !!l'ading,

II'U'4'U"I'IJll~t~ tJt•(t.clr in

tit'nlul'<lh, Hl;~·

4;a

l'JOObt'

t.t.•a:r.

U

u,;,\. d di.•U'ltJ'fir·c
II'<J.\ _ '"' 111 1111~ tell,\' l!wt 11/[<'t·/.-:
,ul!·,rs• lv II!<' ··dw a/c•"WI /'ttl!<'illlll
.fJ~lcc:!ll' lunz !r1 pu;,(' 2~

Lujan Rejects Charge
Of Unfair Ad Campaign

Costa Govros
Who gave us "Z"
now gives us
''The Confession"

_,...._,Y,'~_.r·, ~ ~r

a

ChaV<'Z, "which I had toc\av with
Mt·. Jim Hai'luidl'r of Cop~: S!wp
Inc. 1tlw company that ChaV<'Z
all<'g<•cl pl'int<'d ,·ampaign pool<•rs
for Satyr), :\1r. Harkridc•r was Vl'ry
mu·oop<•nttiv<• insofar a;, offPring
n•c•Pipts or affidavits r11ncc•rning
his dPalings with Mr. !\icGt:ffin
\)l'caus<' in his words, 'Wiwn John
walk~cl in that door I knew h<' was
a h ustll'r and I lilw hustlc•l'S
bc•caust• I am mw and I wouldn't
do a damn thing to hurt him.' "
"!\11·. Hmkli<kt• did lt>ll me• that
lw did," Cha1·c•z contimwd, "tlw
printing as a fril'tHi and would
have• d11nt• it fur ·a six pac•), of
lwl'r and a hag of pnpt•nrn,' but if
ynu want to put a pric•• on tlw job
it wnuld havl' IJt•Pn IWal' 81 OtHI.
Wlwn I first t•n!NI'd in tlw copy
:-.hop :\1r. Harl;ridt•r told me that
John had gottc•n the• pap!'r [rom
Con tin C'd on pag~ 2

1

DAILY ..:s-~~~
_.;-;:9
c,

correlated with names from the
197 2-7 3 student directory.
Out of the 1517 names selected
from the student population, 707
responded.

Senate To Probe Satyr
An ad hoc committee has been
furnl(id by .t\~t!N!\1 ~~~n~ttP t·o
invt>stigatl' Student Umrt Chief
Juslict• .John McGuffin's rolt• in
tlw Satyr c•ndorsc•mc•nt of variou~
randidates ran!(ing frAm Pn•siclent
,Jae k O'Guinn to a h'l'otlp of

New Mexico .. ·•

{)U

842-9100

In Hoffmantown
·~enau1 at Wyoming 299-0394

L". /

1/1- George
Richard Nixon would defeat
McGovern among the

This Friday Through Sunday Only

The Bike Shop

7:30 ONLY

','Y.'t •

Exclusive Showings

Bicycles! Bicycles!
Over 250 European 10-Speeds
Friendly Service . Expert Repairs

823 Yolo SE

Nixon Wins Poll

tt.s"

and rrf'-nnrc-

1972 HtlZUKI 760 wnter roofed. Hnl!
lnirin" 201JD miles. Pcrle<t. Muot sell.
51401), Nw.otiab1e, Contact Lnrry, 2427622.
10/26

come to 1717 Glrnrd Blvd. NE.
trn
COME WORS!llP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
a.m. 1701 Gold SE.
tfn,
41 FOR RENT

;~

,.,.

:-;Pnatol':-i.
.hun(~s

for<.'1g'tlt.ar"'

'Joreign Car Specia/isfs

71 ~ll~CELJ.ANEOUS
WHY ~11-: T-lllnil l'lodta-;. Thur.,., Fri.,
~at. Mn·'lltwradc>

~1 51
Lnchco
$1.25
"'r----,,..1.1 K;tchcn C:cod 2,3GS,3C

~~~~~

LtiX:t1RY CAR t ..incoln Contit'l<'ntnl rtln.<J,
looK:; IH'-T£(1('t, <'all 2!W .. 9263, 2G6·7137.
- - - - - - - - ----~----~--~10/27

PASSPORT, I:MMIGRAT!ON, lDENTIFICATION, Photo. Fan!, !ne•PenD!ve,

C<Jrncr oC Unlv.

10.1:10
---

·whifP th{'y ln:~t. tTnitcd Freight Salrs,
:J!l20 San Mnlro NE.
Lfn

you 1ornl-IOJI!l diotnr.r.,.._344-14n. l0'2G

distance to tJNM.

10,25

-~.----~--

----~-~-------------

~~~-·~~- --~

Animal JIO'lJ)itn\ ur <"nll 243·0291. 10•'27
S1m:'\TANTIAL-r~ward ~ lor--rclu~~~ --;;c
~n.r:u::c

.. -~-·-~~

!!fl~-~773

mondg, rU9tom mountingn at lnvrotmcnt
~Jl__!:_1~~_:_-~!!arlt('.. 2~·38~-~
10/27
Fm•:wonn AND SOCORRO ALFAJ,FA
FOR HAL~:. Student owned bll:lin"'''•
247-9170.
10/27
1~1":1 :;HZ.lJKI 350. IJilU"~ nC'W, Ju!'tt bour.-ht
(•nr. Mkl' nm ;t \,,. 1-1Ultl. M:1l<.c offer. CaU
-~ _a~r five p.m.
10126
NgW 197:! Model nomo brnnd aowlng
rnnrhJnr, dduxe- CuD sized ht':J.VY duty
mn<"binf:l. Jo~(tUippcd to ziG:ooULS'ro bind
lwm. !nnry otitch. oheteh cew, etc.
While they 1ll3t, S49.9o roeh w!U1 20
yvar v.:nrro.nty nt. I!niW Frdcht Sales,
:lno San ~bt"": NE. ten
JUST n•:cErv•:n 10 new nwrro eom·
tlOnC'nt oynt£'mn, 220 watt. nm:pllflcr wlth
AM-FM ~trrro rndio preci5ion S-track
player. Delux• DSH 4-oveed rceord
rhnm!"ror with cueins.: device, anti·oknte
('Ontrol, diamond ntylU9 nt:ed1e, with S..
wo.v air r.U,'P<'D!'Iian op£>nkt:'l'H "\Vith horn ..
dclu·wr. All thb !or only $190.96. So.:;
you've Gl'('n thb nd In the Lobo nnd
TC'('Pive-------2 rP.f'Ordq, 1 tree 8 track tnpc
nntl a J'ta.ir Of tJe-}UXC Dl.erl'O ht'adpbonm.
'-".'ith nclju-.t.ab1r volume controb. stcrro
mono swit.eh nnd 10 tt. eoiled eord with
rnrh purrhruH• of thi<J C'ornponent.. Jlurtr

FOt1ND: Pair mc·n'11 prcarription n!nr-:'>('J

I;l'1tJNll:

~

f'l"...::llill:~ord

m:AL STUDBNT to STUDENT-Din·

I.O!'T & FOUND
~E.

2

Co'l'o'ctu d nre'c

Nt•nt nl•I•onrnnrt•

J•rirt'J, ~up<:ria $R0. I<'n1('0n $lUi, M<'X..
i~'nn Bim~x f>( mi·pro $116. Call Dirk
__!~~{~~t _oftc':=- 2 tt.m. 2fl~~~'l_8:~·
101~11

As..1[Jrintro Stud(?nfn of U1e University of

Jnurnnlhm.

WAN'flo:D.

rt•quirt•d. 11 a.m.·2 11.m. lmauir(' Man ..
nit·'~J Hmtaur:mt-.
ltl 'all
NKEIH:U: ~om('()nt' with frt>l' ha.n~l nml

10/26

SERVlCES for~UNM ntudentol

t1n ("orndl

$100.

V C'CY niN 1 hwl;iug-,

10-SPgED

ntoiY. Nominnl frrn. Furnlnned b:; quollfied
low otudenro of the Cllnknl Law Program
und(lr OUlH!t'Y'blon of ntnff at~,omeY ol
lJNM l.nw Srhool. Coli 271-2913 or 217·
3&04 for llllt)Oi.ntmcnt. Sponi'Loral by the

New Me•lro,

WAITI\Jo:~,;

~~~r,~1 J'I,Y. HOAIIHlTNNER, 3RG, 4·1IH'<'d,
]lo-~itraC', c:>:<r('ll£1nt, ~1200, enll 2GR-~074.

nlJotlt you. Tl1nt':t 1-vlmt AGORA tri("'J to
1lo. AGORA ta.1k~. li!:\ti'n!l ant\ ~ounspb,
if you \vnnt it. Cnll or rome in NW
C'omer Me"n V!ntn. Z17-3013.
t!n

21

----

~:ii,.-r.t~•4, f124 Va1C'n~in.

lw-,t thing h romC'tm(> \\'ho trtl:tt'J you the
.-·am~ wny: romfon(! who rnn lmow what
it'l m~(' !tom your <tide. but bn't nnive

LEGi\1.

-~-~---~~~~

rnC'f'r. :1 mo. old.

rondition.

PORTABL•: AJlT.Fil
,T-r.
tvpcwriter
NEW. $"ii. 344-:!453 day, 266·90H4
,..,..,..
10/30
19f.il HAMBT.I.:H AMI.;Rl('AN for :;ale.
Gon1l mt'.('banirnl rnndition. C"Jcan. 5350
or h<'-'1t uftt•r. Call 25f:-0430 afh.\r 6:00
Jl.ffi,
10/31
-·~~--~ ~ --~-~-- --~~~-~0~- - - - - 1:11~" FOHil l'ANEI. <><rellcnt me<hanie-

tr!' in •ri~.•rra Ama-rilla. If you hnve any
:<J,nn to~·;, 11h•n'--e rnll th£t f'hj)ll Car<'

,\hon/\.

~~---~--

2fi~.naw.

·N ()nTn-v"Ai:r~r·:Y~ 4:

Toys£,;;

lll~1JIC'Pil

new

C()Nt'JIO IH-:I.T (NAVAJO), Ari?onn
tnn1uni·;(>, t('n ronc>ho:J & bucltll'. $4ii0.

Dny or nlr~ht.

to:2G

NEY.:n

.

---~-~-~---

l~rnn•l

tHir- furni:lhf'd, flr<'phwr. ynrd: ~-<plit
$205; I:lmnt:l, Ext. Giilt.i or ~~.H-1-l~~G.

\VE

-----~

pglJUEOT

l•'OJ<EIGN I'AI~ HEPA!R-All tyx~en of
n•rair1 on UMC", Italian. Ja[1nnc-JP,

~!iArli~lrntT.<;i::

To (Anglo)-Saxon Sigurdson I
can only say that I suffer from
pride not self-pity. I think that all
minorities now have pride in
themselves and it's hard for you
to swallow. Get your facts straight
ar,d don't come from your white
neighborhood to tell me how I
feel. If you would like to see how
much pride we have, attend the
Raza Unida meeting Thursday,
Oct. 26, 7:30 p.m. at Chicano
Studies.
Viva Ia Causa
Viva Ia Raza

•Cj,

EMPLOYMENT

ml·c:>hnniml drawim~ ahHitic':-1 to }IUt my
i~ka~ ~~1! __1~::_1~~·~ Ed. ~l'ifi·72~~10/!lO

~~~~~~~/)=~ -~r __~1_:~~~22 todnr_~ -~~ ~--10/26
~4Z~I~li~l!i,

FOH SALE
~~~----·-·

1~lfiti 1-'0H-Il :.HUt., Cll'an, run:; r:tmd. $200
''a·;h. '.!mMw~~t
10/31

Bl'iti:·!h Hunrh1ra~; Df"N'mlwr :..!1 h'J .Tnn.uar•: !1. 01w ,_.,,.,.t;. nf Wflrltl'!l bt>::-Jt "~"lkl
tlh•iur: on nutut~c·llol &'urnl ntol in Carih~
l,t·:ln or tnl-.;1' ox~tiumll i.,Jcuul ltOJII'inr:
''"•wnr11Jon at no ••xtr:t C'han~l·. AI~I· IN~
C'I,lfSIVI·~ r.at{' n.n unhdi~·valllc $1!15.
<"t·rtifil"ntion twnilnhl1~ l'rior to dt•par ..

Fr~nrh.

* * *

Bow out.

~

~

w·ar liNM---Jm~_ll~!?"· __ 277~:l~-~/_!~

,; I

(-·i·:UTIFIEn -~ctl-IIA-- £)iVI.~RS, --T;ip to

Gc·rmn.n, ancl

seminar for free. It would not
h ave cost the university a thing
and would have given Chicanos on
campus another elective. Come on
Tomasson, how m\lch longer must
minorities suffer under your reign.

Qlllt•:T-J.;::MAI,Jo:~ 11eed ~-~<,]room Jl]n.<'P

i.ATINAMi2RlcAN~Ciiiil--; gx('HANGF.~
PH. At: '1' 1 C I•;
CONV l!l!~· ,A.TIO~LI'\ T
~PANISII fur frt'<' rnom-/hunrtl. :!77r;~!ll'l. H~fi p,fll,

61
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course called "Sociology of the
Barrio" was being offered. The
man who was going to teach it
backed out but it was still in the
catalogue and students were
Gigning up for it. ,Jal'amillo, who is
a SWCEL volunteer, and has a
Master's degree in Urban Planning,
talked to Antonio Mondragon,
director of Chicano Studies, about
teaching a seminar at UNM in
place of the man who backed out.
He gave his credentials to Antonio
to present to Tomasson. When
Tomasson looked at the
credentials he gave them back
saying that he hires no one in his
department that does not have at
least a Master's degree in
sociology. One of the most
important points of this story is
that Jaramillo wanted to do tht>

af

11 2, 3, 7,

a, 9 & 10 pm

Only50c

Sam Elliot·t: Marlboro
Country Movie Star
By mWFFREY BLAKELEY

Th<' pla~tc•r mud l'nlorl'd towrr,
the Hilton Inn, ;lands l.'njoyin!l its
!'Ustomary Houthwl.'stc•rn stall• nf
indolt•nt, sl.'mi·t•IP!:<tnCl'. ,nsidP, in
tlw \ohhy, spruwh•d across em<•. of
tlw couclws, is an actnr t•nJoymg
what may Wl'll bl' his customary
Southwesll'rn ;taLt> of indoiPnt,
semi·elegancl'. He is very tall the
puhlieily hand-outs st>t th<' hl'ight
at G fl'et 2 incht•s very ll'an~ 190
pounds- and very good looking in
a kind of "wf.'lcomr to Marlboro
Country" way. Thl' clothes arr
routinP: Hip PovNLy, of[st•t with
<'XJH'Ilsivc• boots and t•arc•rully
manit•urt•cl to ill' nwssy blat•k hair.
The• wo1•n blu•· jNlll uniform.
(Why do actors 1wvc•r sport n<'\~
hlut>·i<'l\ll uniforms'.' ,\n• thPy
procpssl'll at sotll<' Hollywood
lmuliquP to bt• old wlwn tlwy'rc•
new'!)

(Conlilllll.'d on pagr (j)

th(l ll14U'JjUlHla h~u"~ Lujan f.,tat••d
that h•~ ~~ •'upput<~t-t: to
marijuana.'' and ba' alway' taht•n
!h.t! Pll'll lOll.
Wlwn a~kt•d what hi~ .,tand is
on all•ohol. Lujan admittt•d to
<'tiJflYing an m•('a;ional drink and
~aw JltllhinJ\ wrong with Mll"ial
drinkin~~-

"1 clrmk," Lujan ,,aid. '1\·p ¢Ill
no prohll'nl.' wilh it.··
Luwn •·xprPsSt•d Ju~ moral •,tand
at~aim.t tlw ahorl ion law, ,ayinf.(
that ht• clol''ll 't t hinl• tlwrP should
lw any ilhorlwn il'~i..,latwn at all.
"If .1 lt·;!J,!Jtiv•· prop<"al was
mac!<•.'' Lujan i>aul ... I would volt'
._ti!.lin~t it.
"! havP ,!rong moral lwliPfs
that thP ,oul t•ntPI'' a l'hilcl the
momt•nt that ('hild is t'onePiVI•d.''
Wnmt•n m••mh•·rs of tht>
autlwnt•c• JUltlpt•cl upon tlw is!>Ul'
of womPn·, rights, a!>kin~ LUJan
hnw lw t'oulcl po>>ihly support tlw
Equal Hight" Am<•culnwnt, hut
oppn"' a hnrlloll lP~isla ti on.
"II' you look at my voting
rt•c•nrd,'" Lujan rt•markt•d, "You
will SI'P that I VO(('d in favor or
the Equal Rights Anwnclml'nt.
"I just can't morally support
allowin~ ahortions to be
tH'rforml'll lt•~a!ly, although I
c•Prtainly do support th(• ri~hls of
wonwn to rPl't•iw• a fair shakP as
f;tr as hiring and salary scalPs go."
LuJall said that ht• favors
I'<'PPaling tlw l!HlH J..'Uil t•nntml
ac·t. t•itin!l hi~ c>ity clwt•ll••rs fpars
a~ tht' n~a!-lon t'ol' its ni'iginal
Ptl lll't tllPll t.
"I am a~ainsl all t:•m t'nllt rol,'"
Lupn said.
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